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0n 20 JuLy 1981, pursuant to ArticLe 21 of CounciL ReguLation (EEC) No.

7?4175 of 18 March 1975 estabLishing a European Regionat DeveLopment Fund, as

arnended by CounciL Regulations (EEC) No. 214179 of 6 February 1979 and No. 33?5180

of 16 December 1980, the Commission of the European Communities pubtished the

S'ixth annuaI report (1980) on the European RegionaI DeveLopment Fund.

On 12 october 1981 the President of the European ParLiament authorized the

Committee on Regionat PoLicy and Regional PLanning to draw up a report on the report

by the Commission of the EuropeanCormunities; theComm'ittee on Budgetary Controt

was asked for its opinion.

0n 20 October 1981 the Committee on Regionat Po[icy and RegionaI Ptanning

appo'inted trlr Roberto Costbnzo rapporteur.

0n 4 ttlay 1981 the Prcsident of the European Parliament had authorized the

Committee on Regionat Policy and Regionat Ptanning to draH up a report on the

Communication from the Commission to the CounciL on categories of infrastructure
to rhich the European Regionat Devetopment Fund may contribute in the various

regions aided by the Fund.

0n 13 l{ay 1981 the Committee on RcgionaL Po[icy and RegionaL Ptanning had

appointed Mr Roberto Costanzo rapporteur,

0n the abovementioned date of 20 0ctober 19El the Committee on RegionaL

PoLicy decided that ilr Costanzo shouLd deaL with the Sixth annual report on the

RegionaI Fund and the Conmunication on categories of infrastructure in a sing[e

report; 'it was atso decided to include the foLtowing motion for a resotution within
the scope of the same report:

motion for a reso[ution by ]tlr Clement on theeconomic devetopment of the

French AntiLLes as part of the Community's regionat poticy, referred to

the Committee on RegionaL PoLicy by the President of the European Partiament

at its sitting of lE Septcmber 1961, pursuant to Ru[e 47 of the Rules of

Procedure.

The Committee on RegionaI PoIicy and Regionat PLanning considered the draft
report at its meetings of ?6 nay and 23 June 198? and, at the tatter meeting,

adopted it unanimousty.
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The foLLow'ing took part in the vote: Mr De PasquaLe, chairman; Mrs FuitLet,
vice-chairman; Mr Costanzo, vice-chairman and rapporteur; Mr Gendebien, Mr Griffiths,
Mr Hutton,llr Kazazis, [tlrs Ke[[ett-aouman, f.lr Pottering, ttlr Vandew'ieLe and

Mr Von de Vring.

The explanatory statement wiIt be presented oratty.

The opinion of the committce on Budgetary controL is attached.
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The Committee on RegionaL Po[icy and RegionaI P[anning hereby submits to the

European ParLiament the foItotring motion for a resoLution together w'ith expIanatory

statement:

I{OTION FO.R A RESOLUTION

on the Sixth annuat report (19E0) of the Commission of the European Communities on

the Eur"opean RegionaI Devetopmcnt tund (ERDF) and the Communication from the
Commission to the CounciI on crtegories of infrastructure to which the European

Devetopment Fund may contribute in the various regions aided by the Fund,

@,

A. having regard to the Sixth annuat report (19E0) on the European Regionat

DeveLopment Fund submitted by the Commission of the European Communities

pursuant to ArticLe 21 of CounciL-liegutation (eEe I No 724t75 of 18 llarch

1975 estabtishing a European.RegionatDev6Lopment FuniJ, as amended by

ReguLation (EEC) No. 214179 of 6 February 1979, (C0M(E1) 370 fina[),

B. hav'ing regard to the Communication from the Commission to the Councit on

categories of infrastructure to uhich the European RegionaL Devetopnent Fund

may contribute in the various regions aided by the Fund (C0ttl(81) 38 final),

C. having regard to the motion for a resoLution by ttlr Ctement on behalf of the

Group of the European Progressive Democrats on the economic development of
the French Antittes as part of the Community's regionaI poticy (Doc.1-508181),

D. having regard to the report of the Committee on RegionaL PoLicy and Reg'ional

Ptanning and the opinion of the Committee on Budgetary Control (Doc. 1-4?6182>,

E- referring to its previous opinions of 12 lrlarch 19?51 , 21 ApriL 197?2and 13

0ctober 19?73 on the Fund Regutation, and of 16 December 19?64r 17 January

19?35,12 February '19?96,15 Apri L 19E07, and 19 June 19818, on the annuat

reports for the financiaL years 1975r 1976,1977r 1978 and 1979,

1 
o,.l *o. c 16, I .4 .1915 , 9. .?Z

20, No. c 11g,16.5.19rr, p. 45

3o.r 
nro . c 266, r.11.19rr, p. 15

4o.t 
tto . c 6, 10.1. 1972, p. E6

50, *o. c 36, 13.?.1918, 9. 11

60..1 tto. c 6z , 1z.3.1grg , p. 13

7o.t l,to. c 1'r?, 12.5.1960, p. 1E

80, ,,to. c 1Tz, 13.2 .1gE'r , p. 116 -6- PE 77.865/fin.



I - GENERAL

1. ltlust once again point out that the existing a[locat'ion and structure of the

European RegionaL DeveLopment Fund are totaL[y inadequate to meet the objective
of reducing the disparities between the various regions of the Community, which

not onLy increased in the 1970s but are also tikety to be seriousLy exacerbated

in the present economic cIimate characterized by stagnation, if not a

reduction in investment activity, high energy costs, the restrictiorr of pubLic

expenditure, the decIine of and serious problems facing entire economic

sectors and the dramatic rise in unemptoyment;

2. Stresses, therefore, that it is absotuteLy essentiaL both to maximize the

Fundrs activities in both quantitive and quatitative terms, inter aLia by

impLementing the integrated operations and specific Community measures, the

Latter having been approved only towards the end of the financiat year under

consideration, and to ptace more emphasis on the regionaI sLant and impact of
the various Community poticies and financiaL instruments;

3. Points out, however, in this connection the vitaL importance of pLanning and

implementing, or at Least cLose[y coordinating at Community leveL in particuLar

the ltlember States' poLicies in the economic, monetary, industriaI and

sc'ientific research sectors and as regards raising capitat on the financiat
ma rkets;

4. Is convinced that even a regionaL policy genuineLy based on Community criteria
for the red'istribution of avaitab[e resources in accordance with the practicaI
needs of the teast-favoured areas, which is nevertheLess an absoLute minimum,

woutd otheruise remain structuraL[y weak and of very Limited vaLue;

5. Wetcomes, however, taking account of the present situation, the substantiaI
practicaI resuLts achieved in 1980 by the Community's various financiaI
instruments and in particutar by the fotloring, whose activities were directed
more towards the regions and redistribution than in the past:

(a) EA99!._9gldgngq-ggg!ign: the first sum of around 110 m EUA uas committed

for projects connected with the modernization of agricuLturaL structures
in the Ieast-favoured regions;

(b) Egrqpsqo-lesie!-Esn9:

i. totaI contributions to programmes in the ERDF regions amounted to
825 m EU,o. (totaL commitments avaitabLe= 11021.9? n EUA), an increase

ot 25X over 1979;
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of this amountr S34 m EUA was earmarked for programmes in the five
regions accorded rabsoIute priority' (GreenLand, French Overseas

Departments, Iretand, Northern IreLand and the Mezzogiorno), an

increase of 14I over the previous year;

iii. the average per capita contribution in these five priority regions
thus increased from 35.96 EUA in 1979 to 4? EUA (Community average

10.2 EUA);

(c) Esrspcen-Iayeslogo!-Eents:.

i. of loans totatLing 21753.2 m EUA which were granted in the nine
Community countries, 1 rE15.7 m EUA concerned investments of regionaL
interest, an increase of 15.5t over 19?g;

around 907, oi atl loans granted for regional purposes were

concentrated in ItaLy, rreland and the united Kingdom, the three
Member States with the most serious structuraL probLems;

6. Considers, moreover, that within the Iimits indicated above the ERDF had a
substantiaI impact in the period 1975-1980, as itLustrated by the fo[[owing:

(a) 31586 m EUA uas atlocated to investment projects totaLLing 331908 m EUA,

so that the ERDF grant accounts for more than 1OX of the overaLt cost
of these investmentsl

(b) the average per capita aid was 14 EUA in reLation to the Community as a

whote and 34 EUA in reLation to the ERDF regions; moreover, average per
capita aid in the priority regions increased to 60.5 EUA (excLuding

Greentand uhich received 753.60 EUA per inhabitant), ulhich shows that
efforts were made to pursue the objective of concentrating resources in
these regions;

(c) an estimated 397.546 jobs were created or maintainedi

7. Insists that, in view of the extreme disparity between the resources availabLe
and regionat devetopment requirements, contributions by aLL the Community

financiat instruments shou[d be coordinated as closeLy as possibte so as to
maximize their impact and regrets in particutar the reIativeLy smaLI

contributions from the EAGGF guidance section for the deveLopment of the Less

favoured regions;

't].

'l 1.
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8. Requests that such coordination shouLd not simp[y resutt ina muLtipLicity of
measures financed by different instruments in the same reg'ion but, where

feas'ibte and appropriate, shouLd'increas'ingty take the form of contributions
by severaI Community instruments towards the imptementation of a singLe
p roj ect;

Points out in this connection as a guideLine that in the case of projects in
the industria[, craft industries or service sector, specific ERDF aid shouId

be supplemented by a contribution from the European SociaL Fund in those areas

which fatI under its jurisdiction, that is, aid for vocationaL training,
emptoyment and Hages;

Requests, moreover, that the coordination of the Community instruments, which

must ctearty be harmonized with nationaL instruments, shoutd give priority
to the teast-favoured regions and to aid for properLy structured regionaL
devetopment programmes comprising severaI separate projects and for infra-
st ructuresl

Points out that it attaches major importance, in econonic and emptoyment terms,
to directLy productive projects in the industriaL and services sectors, and

is therefore concerned at the tendency noted in certain Member States to
divert to other uses that part of the aid which it has been possibLe to
aLLocate to such projects, which represent the most immed'iate 5lay of imple-
menting the fundamentaL objectives of regionat poLicy;

liTEGogr.Es 0r TNFRASTRUCTURE ELIGIqLE FoR ERpF AIp

Recognizes reatisticatty, however, the vitaL roLe which investments on

infrastructure and the retevant grants frequentty ptay in enabling the teast
favoured regions to develop and in eLiminating structuraL shortcomings which,
though more restricted to certain areas and sectors, nevertheLess stiLI
seriousIy impede the deveLopment of more prosperous reg.ions;

9.

10.

11

II .

1?.

13. ll,letcomes in generaL the guideLines proposed by the Commission to the CounciL

concerning the eLigibi Lity of the various categories of infrastructure for
Fund aid, vhich are designed to cLarify the scope of Articte 4(1)(b) of the
existing ERDF Regutation;

14. tJeIcomes the Commissionrs efforts to organize rationail.y what is an extremeLy

deIicate and difficult probtem - to estabtish a scaLe of vaLues for deciding
between priorities - and improves, firstty, the distinction between economic
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'infrastructures, the L'ist of which does not raise anyobjections, and sociaL

and ecologicaI infrastructures, the List of uhich prompts in particuLar the
foL [owing reservations :

(a) ecoLogicaL infrastructure shouLd be incLuded under economic infra-
structure in view of the extremeLy cLose Iinks between the tro sectors,

(b) it is unreasonabte to incLude

in which courses forming part
etc.) are heLd,

(c) it is a misrepresentation to
construction or equipping of

under educationaI infrastructures bui Ldings

of compuIsory education (primary schooIs,

inctude under medicaL infrastructure the

recreation centres,

(d) pubLic sector housing infrastructure shouL{ incLude by anatogy urban

renewat, publ.ic parks and sports faciLiti,gs, yhich have been inctuded

under cuLturat infrastructure.

(e) cu[turaL infrastructure shouLd be timited to projects designed to con-

serve the artist'ic and architecturaI hefit?ge, taking account, inter
aLia, of its vaLue as a tourist attrActioni

15. Regards as reaListic the distinction between priority regions, 'intermediate

regions and other assisted regions; feets, houever, that in the Light of the

modifications to the List of sociaL infrastructures set out above, the maximum

aid set aside for these infrastructures jn the first trro types of region

shouLd be reduced to 30I for priority reg'ions and 15X for intermediate regions;

16. Points out that the d'istinctions drarn by the Commission, though inevitabty
someuhat artificiaL, are of vaLue, atso in practicaL terms, particutar[y since
the predominant operationaI concept consists - and this shouLd be futLy supported

-inthe@whichunderLiestheentireCommission
proposaI and trhose appl.ication shoutd take account of the foILoning:

(a) in generaL atL infrastructure categories are eLigibLe for Fund aid
provided they contribute to the deveLopment of the regibn or area to
which they retate and are duLy justified by regionaI deveLopment

p rog rammes,

(b) since there are insufficient resources avai[abte to meet requirements,

a cho'ice must inevitabLy be made betryeen priorities and preference must
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be given on the one hand to economic'infrastructureand on the other

hand to the priority regions and, to a lesser extent, the intermediate

reg i ons,

(c) aid for sociaL infrastructure must therefore be Limited in priority and

intermediate regions and in princip[e ruLed out in other assisted regions

where, moreover, and stiLL as a generaI rute, the eLigibiIity of economic

infrastructure w'itL be restricted to projects directLy Linked ulith job

c reat i on,

(d) in any event, apart from compLiance with the maximum aid for sociat

infrastructure referred to in the preced':ng paragraph, both the type of

infrastructure and the decision on eIigibil.ity in respect of the various

categories of regions must be determined on the basis of the requirements

and circumstances described in the regionaL devel.opment programmes, rhich

should increasingty be taken as the main criterion for decisions on a'id;

in this 1,1ay duLy justified exceptions cou[d be made and the aid adapted

as far as possibte to the wide variety of practicat conditions;

11. Is therefore convinced that, above aLL in the initial phase, priority shotrLd

in principte be given to grants to economic infrastructure, white aid for sociaL

infrastructure pr"ojects shouLd be restricted to cases in which the short-

comings are such that these projects are a rconditio sine qua nonr for the

provision of human and sociaL Living conditions which are acceptabte by nationaL

standards, and must therefore be impLemented in conjunction with, if not prior

to, economic infrastructure projects;

1E. Considers that the criteria set out above couLd provide a vaLid basis for the

Fund's activities, at Least untiL the reform of the Fund is compteted;

19- DepLores the CounciL's serious deLay in fuLfiLLing the undertaking it gave on

6 February 1979 to define the categories of infrastructtrre etigibLe for aicl

and formaLLy requests the CounciL to decide as soon as possibLe on the

Commission,s proposats; taking account of the proposed guideLines and specific

amendmentsl

III - FUND ACTIVITY IN 1980

I - 9guqiloells-end-granls

20. As regards
'i nadequa cy

commitments reiterates, firstty, the serious problem of the

of the totaL attocation; aLthough the voLume of appropriations
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21

committed showed a 17% increase over the previous financiaI yearr'it was not

sufficient to cover the requirements of atL the projects approved by the Fund

Committee; the decisions on 232 investment projects were therefore carried

over to the foLLouing financiaI year and the sum involved, totaLLing 251m EUA,

charged to the first instaLment of 1981;

Notes, however, that the rate of utiLization of commitments continues to be

extremeLy sat'isfactory, as i LLustrated by the foLLowing:

(a) of the 1,169.641 m EUA avaiLable for the financiaL year (incLuding

'inter aLia the 45 m EUA transferred from the non-quota section which

could not be used because of the Counci['s de[ay in deciding on

specific Community measures), 11137.785 m EUA 07.32) was committed,

giving a ba[ance of onLy 31"856 m EUA Q.7b to be carried over to the

financiaI year 1981r,

(b) this sum represents in effect the finaI baLance of the first six years

of Fund activity, which is'in reaL terms minimaI uhen compared uith the

totaL of approximateLy 31586 m EUA committed during this period, 1975-

1 980,

(c) at the same time, however, this ba[ance represents the totaL unused

funds from the Member Statesr quotasl the rate of under-utiL'ization'is

unjustifiabLy high onLy in the case of BeLgium and Denmark which, above

aLt in the present sociat and economic situation, shouLd be urged to

take fuLI advantage of the resources atlocated to them;

22. Stresses that of the abovementioned 31586 m EUA, which represents the totaL

aid granted since the Fund's inception, ?,510.45 m EUA (702) was earmarked

for infrastructure projects and 1 1075.27 m EUA (302) was used to finance

projects in the industriaI and service sectors, tlrus compLying overaLt ],ith
the ratio I,aid dourn in this connection in Artic[e 7(1) (b) of the ERDF

Regu Iat i on;

23. Reaffirms, however, the principLe whereby priority shouLd be given whenever

possibLe to the financing of projects in the industriaI and service sectors;

B - Breieels-end-lxpeg-el-eid

24. Requests, therefore, those Member States in particuIar
t.las espec'iaLty marked, to submit more projects in the

-12-

where this tendency

fieLd of industriaL,
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craft or service activities, uhich deserve as much support as possibLe in
v'iew of their greater impact on empLoyment;

25. FuLty supports, moreover, the request by the
who have not yet done so to submit projects
exceed their quotas in order to provide the
choice betl,een the projects;

Conmission to those llember States

with appL'ications for aid trhich

best and ridest opportunity for

26. Requests, moreover, the trlembcr States to ensure that:

(a) the presentation of the projects is constantLy improved and perfected
so as to reduce as far as possible the uork of examining apptications
for aid, since of the 31252 projects submitted, no decision could be

taken on 452 projects (around 141>, mainLy because of inaccuracies,
faiLure to comply with conditions, etc.,

(b) appLications are staggered nore rationaLLy to enabLe the Fund Committee

to organize its rlr..rk in a more baLanced manner and to anatyze more

accuratety the proposed projects and grants, two thirds of which had to
be considered at the committeers tast meeting in December because nearLy
haLf the appLications were submitted extreme[y late, that is, after the
beginning of Ju[y; this situation aLso has adverse effects on the
rhythm of payments;

27. Must deplore the fact that:

(a) none of the proiects made use of aid in the form of interest rebates
on Loans granted by the European Investment Bank; this type of aid is
particuLarLy suitabte for economicaLLy viabLe activities, since it
provides access to credit faciLities, but atso has a genera[ vatue,
since used frequent[y it woul.d have a muttipLying effect on the Fund's
potentiaI activity; catIs on the Commission to investigate thoroughLy
the reasons for this under-utiLization of interest rebates from the
fund and to report back to the European partiament;

(b) I'ikewisc, none of the investment projects subnitted were of a trans-
frontier'nature, as referrrd to in Articte 5(1)(d) of the eRof

Regulation; this is serious both because attention is being increasingl.y
drawn to the need for proper[y structured transfrontier cooperation, and

because the 'impIementation of economic and sociaL infrastructure projects
of this kind coutd faciLitate substantiaL economies of scaLe in frontier
regi ons;
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?8. Notes that investment in infrastructure in respect of agricutture in mountainous

and other [ess-favoured regions currentLy receives aid from the RegionaL Fund

pursuant to ArticLe 4(1)(b) of the ERDF ReguLation;

c - Io!esre!9d-eesrg!!9!g

?9. tdelcomes the fact that 1980 sau the first contributions by the Cofimunityrs

various financiaI instruoents (ERDF, Sociat Fund, and Community Fund in
support of deve[opment for ner sources of energy) towards the Naptes integrated

operationl a tcrtat of 60 m EUA uas granted to investment project estimated

at about 385 m EUA; thcse paynents and the vast nationat investment rere
sr.rpptemented by ECSC Loans totaIting around 196 m EUA;

30. Confirrns its preference for this type of operation rrhich is designed to
increase the effectiveness of the contributions from EEC financiat instruments

and to encourage practicaI coordination betuecn these instruments and uith
national aid neasures;

31. Reserves the right to put forrard its oyn guidelines and suggestions on the

'NapLes operation' in an ad hoc report and regucsts the Conrmission to imptement

as soon as possibte the other similar operation yhich concerns BeLfast
(Northern Iretand);

o - Slsdieg

32. tleLcomes the fact that, pursuant to ArticLe 12 of the ERDF - Regulation,
the Commission contributed to the financing of sixteeen studies directLy
tinked to the uork of thc tund up to a timit of 502 of their cost and for
a totat amount of 7.94 n EUA, and supports the objectives yhich the Commission

wishes to pursue through these grants, in particutar: to participate
actively in the implementation of the projects from the time of their
conception, to encourage the comptementary character of Fund resources for
individuaL projects and to promote the implementation of joint measuFes

invo[ving severaL Community financiaI instruments;

E - Ispog!-9n-9op!eyoen!

33. As regards empLoyment, rhich is one of the Funclts principat objectives, points
out that:

- 14- PE 77 .8651tin.



(a) the figure of around 601000jobs estimated to have been created or

maintained through projects which were desigr'ated as etigibLe for aid
in 1980, particuLarLy in the industriaL and service sectorsr'is Lower

than the average number of jobs presumed to have been created or main-

tained each year over the uhole period of Fund activity - 1975'1980
(which tota[, again on estinate, a titt[e over 397r00(t), aLthough the
grants paid in 1980 uere much higher, particutarty in comparison with
those avaitab[e in the first years of tfe Fund,

(b) this dec[ine, vhich is without doubt partLy due to the trend aLready

criticized, touards an incrcase fer in excess of acceptabLe Limits in
the number of infrastructurc projects, rlhich, by their very nature, have

a primarity indirect and medium and Long-term impact on empLoyment, is
atL the more atarming in view of the fact that the Court of Auditors has

cLearLy demonstrated the scant retiabil,ity of the job estimates, since

they are based on criteria and methods of catcuLat'ion which vary from

one ltlember State to another and on incomplete and inaccurate information,

(c) it is therefore a matter of urgency for the Member States, on a proposal

from the Commission, to drav up and adopt a uniform method of estimating
jobs and also to bcgin the work o{ verifying the number of jobs actuaLty

created and mainf.aincd, at least in the first years of the Fund's

operaticn,

(d) at the same time there must be no deLay in giving tire maximum encouragemcnt

to projects L,ith the greatest impact on emp[oyment, which in 1980 again

proved to be those of Less than 10 m EUA; firm action must accordingty
be taken to correct the situation which arose in the financiaI year in
question, rhen through cIearty excessive respect for the generaL

priority Laid down in ArticLe 7(5) of the ERDF ReguLation, nearLy 632

of the aid, totaLLing more than 70E m EU{,was granted to projects
irrvotving investments of 10 m EUA or mor?, yhite approximat.eLy 377, of the

aid, total"Ling tittLe m6re than 415 m EUA, was aLtocated to projects of
10 m EUA or Less,

(e) moreover, a conparison for tlre period 1975-1980 betueen the totaL voLume

of aid and the number of jo!'s created reveats substantiaL disparities
betveen Member States as regards the irrpact of the aid and the investments

on emptoyment; the fairty obvious conctusion that can be drawn is that,
apart from the effect of differences in nationat economic conditions, the
greater the investment in irrfrastructure, the fewer jobs are created;
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uhi Le bearing in mind the points aLready made concerning the fact that
in certain area infrastructures are of priority importance, since they
are a prerequisite to the instaItation of productive activities, it is
essentiat to give naximum encouragement to projects in the industrial and
servi ce sectors;

r - 9sspleEsnletY_ghegesler

34- Points out that it attaches major importance to the comptementar.y function of
Fund contributiorts, vhich shouLd suppLement national aid and not tead to a

reduction in national aid corresponding t<l alt or even part of the amount in
quest i on;

35. Regrets that it is again impossibLe to iLLustrate this comptementary character
in respect of the financiaI year under consideration, since the greater part
of the contributions are stiLt being entercd as gLobaL receipts in the nationat
budgets of the ttlember Stales rhich, inter atia, continue to treat ERDF

assistance, particutarty for irrdustrial, projects, as part repayment of nationaL
aid;

36- Ccrnsiders, therefore, that the member States shouLd at least compty fut[y
tith the obLigation Laid doun in ArticLe 19 of the ERDF ReguLation to enter
the sums received from the Fund separately and analyticatLy in their budgets
and that they shoutd at last compLy with the Commission,s repeated requests
to provide detaited and conprchensive informati.on on the utiLization of the
contributions, with a view also to provlng the claim tras made by the Member

States that they atready take account of the Commrrnity grant when drawing up
thei r budgets;

G - Eexusols-eod_tssidseg

37. Notes with great satisfaction that:

(a) for the f i rst time nearty al. L the avai Labl.e payment appropriations,
totatLing 742 m EUA, Here utjLized, the precise figure being l?6.1 n

EUA (nearLy 981),

(b) 'in particutar the 339 m EUA carried over from 1979 was fuLLy utiLized
and 96-2X of the appropriations from the financiat year under consideratior,
h,ere comm'itted (387.1 m EUA out of 40i m EUA)
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(c) ?71.4 m EUA of the payments made 'irr 1980 (around 37.3%) related to
commitments for that financiaI year;

38. Stresses that these figures, which incLude thc non-quota appropriatjons rhich
had to be transferred to the quota scction as a resuLt of the Councitrs

deLay in taking a decision on specific Cu.mmunity measures, indicate a distinct
improvement over the preceding financiaL year (979) in which:

- payments totaLLed orr[y 513.148 m EUA, so that the increase in 1980 uas

of the order of 41.51,

- only about a third of the appropriations for the financial year uere

utiIized;

39. Points otrt that these favourabLe resuLts were inftuenced by the system of
acceterated payments provided for in Articte 8(3) of the ERDF Regutation,

whose impact is estimated at around 240 n EUA, or 331 of payments; this
shows an increase over 1979 when the figure uas just under 302;

40. Despite this undoubted

payments from 53.2X in

into since the Fundrs

(a) as pointed out by

unpaid increased

EUA at the end of

progress whichhas increased the imptementation of
1979 to 56.42 in 19E0 of the totat commitments entered

inception, notes uith concern that:

the Court of Auditors, commitments rlhich remained

from 1r 132.8 m EUA at the end of 1979 to 1,529.1 n
1980, an increase of 35I,

(b) the discrepancy between commitments and payments is particutarLy serious
in the case of Italy, the NetherLands, Belgium and France;

41. t.JhiLe recognizing that there is inevitabty a certain tack of synchronization
between the imptementation of conrnitments and payments and that the substantiaL
increase in unpaid commitments is atso inftuenced by the marked rise in the
volume of appropriations committed in 19E0, considers it essentiat, cLearLy

with a view atso to ensuring efficient management, for the Member States to
make every effort to eliminate deLays and ditatoriness in the imptementation of
projects ulhich inevitabLy have an adverse effect on the rhythm of payments;

42- Points out, houever, that the 15.3 m EUA avaitabLe in payment appropriations,
which were unutitized and thereforc carried over to 1981, wouLd not have made

it possibte substantiatLy to reduce the votume of unused commitmentsi for this
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purpose it is essentiaI thrrt payment appropriations shoutd be adequate[y

increased in the forthcom'ing financiaL years;

H - 9sn!re!e

43. Deptores the fact that tack of staff preventcd the Commission from carry'ing

out the appointed number crf annuaI on-the-spot checks, designed to ensure a

cumutative controt of around 1011 of atL projects receiving Fund aid, and,

whiLe reserving the right to calt in the next budgetary procedure for an

adequate increase in the number of staff assignecl to this work, approves the
principle set forth by the Commission of retating the contro[s not merety to
the number of projects but atso to the a'id granted by the ERDF, whi te under-

taking neverthtless to carry out checks each year in aLl. the ttlember States;

44. Requests the Commission moreover, to htensifyas far as possibLe its speci{ic
regionat activities, uhich suppLement the generaI periodic check and reLate tc'

'steeping' projects, that is, projects for which payments are behindhand

according to the schedu[es p[anned: these activities:

shoutd be designed to stimuLate and encourage the eartiest possibLe

imptementation of the projects receiving aid and, where appropriate, to
adjust the aid originat[y granted to the resutts of the checks,

cou[d be extreme[y usefut in improving the commitments-payments ratio;

45. Points out, as regards the technicaL financiaL aspect, that,

(a) the on-the-spot checks did not reveat any fraudu[ent operations,

(b) France continued in 19E0 to refuse to authorize Commission officiaLs
to visit industriaI concerns, thereby openty vioIating the Community

ruLes to which it subscribes; futty supports, therefore, the suspension

of payments from the Fund ordered by the Commission for the industrial
projects on which checks have been prevented. t{etcomes, however, the
recent reports that the French Government has responded to the concern

expressed by the European ParIiamrnt and the Commission and decided to
foLLor the same procedures as the other trtember States;

46. As regards cnquiries into the achievement of the emptoyment, sociaL and

economic objectives of the projects financed by the Fund, supports the
Commission in its apptication of ArticLe 9(6) of the ERDF ReguLation, rhich

(a)

(b)
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requires that the aid originaLLy granted be recovered in fuLL or in part
and reutiLized, if the project rhich has received aid is not impLemented or
is inrptemented in a manncr yhich justifies onLy part of the aid;

47. Notes that this procedure has becn applied in the case of nine of the 202

projects on which checks b,ere carried out, it having been estabLished that they
wi[[ not be impLemented;

48. StitL in cc'nnection rith this procedure, requests the Commission to be

extremety vigitant, in particuLar as regards comptiance rith the minimum

requirement that at Least ten jobs must be created or maintained in order for
a productive investment to be eLigibte for Fund aid;

49. i'lith a vieu to strcngthening ccrnl.roL activities, stresses the advantage of
Member States exercising their oun checks on conptiance not onLy yith nationaL
criteria governing the pLanning and manegement of pubLic aid but al.so yith
Community rutes, so as to fac'i[itate both the checks carried out by the
Commissior' and the EEC Court of Auditors and the measures provided for in the
ERDF R,lgutation in the event of infringements of this reguLation;

t - EIfesglygnggg-e!-Esnd-agliyilu

50. Considers it to be of fundamantat importance to rsisess the effectiveness of
the Fundrs contributions in order both to ensure optimum utitizetion of
Communityrs resources and control over their management and constant[y to bring
Fund activity more into tine rith the principat objective of regional poticy,
which is to promote the harmonious development of the Least-favoured and

backyard regions and of regions in decIine;

51. Points out that the regionat development programmes, rhich, pursuant to Articte
6 of the EIIDF Regutation, are i'ntended to indicate the requirements,
objectives and means of dcvetoping the regions, are an essentiaI point of
reference for such an assessment; in particutar, to be eLigibLe for Fund aid,
investments must be incorporated in these programmes and pursue objectives
uhich are consistent and ct'mpatibLe with then;

52. Must, however, point out that, as atso admitted by tt.e Court of Auditors,
these development programmes and, moreover, the overaIL annuaL statistics
referred tcr in ArticLe 6(6) of the ERDF Regulation, yhich should be included
in them, cc'ntain guidel,ines end figures trhich are so inaccurate, incompLete ar.d

disparate that tittte faith crn be ptacedintheir as a mGans of assessment;
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53. As an essentiaI prerequisite to a vaLio assessment of the Fund's impact,

therefore requests the tvlember States, pursuart to ArticLes 16 and 19 of the

basic reguLation and in cooperation ulith the Commission, to compiLe streamtine

and compare as soon as possibLe aLL the sociat and economic data trhich are

essentiaI for the c[ear identification of the deveLopment programmes and which

couLd form the basis for an evatuation of the resuLts achieved, irr er atia,
through contributions from the Fund;

L - In!sc$e!ie!-end-pq!!isi!v-se!esrn!ns-ee!!riEs!iens-!rqCI-!he-Egnd

, 54. Points out in generaL that the right of Community citizens to information on

the utiIization of RegionaL Fund grants is directLy Linked to their roLe

as taxpayers;

55. t.lhiLe recognizing that interest in the.Fundrs activities is proportionaL to
the scaLe of aid provided in the variotrs lllember States, requests that the

generaI information on these activities g'iven in the nationaL, regionaL and

locat press and through other mass media should be improved and extended as

far as possible so as constantLy to increase.the awareness among individua[s
and groups of Commun'ity action to heLp the Least-favolrred zones and sections

of the popu[ation;

56. Points out, in particutar, that the provision of infornration to individuaL

investors and pubIicity on infrastructure are obLigations deriving directLy
from ArticLe 10 of the ERDF ReguLation and requests tlte Commission to ensure

futL compLiance with this ruLe;

57. Notes that the shortage of staff in the Directorate-GeneraL for RegionaI PoLicy

seriousl.y t'imits efficiency not onLy in areas such as controIs, the preparation

of accounting documents, etc., but aLso as regards the provision of irrformation

and irr particu[ar the compilation of the Lists of projects subsidized by the

Furrd to be pub[ished every six months in the OfficiaL Journat;

58. Points out, in view of this situation and of the fact that more staff wiLL be

required to deaL, inter atia, Hith the work connected lrith the specific
Community measures, that it is a matter of urgency adequatety to increase the

staff of this Directorate-Genera[; o

oo
Instructs its President to forward this resoLution to the CounciL and Commission

and to the gcvernments o{ the filember States.

59.
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ANNEX

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUMENT 1-508/81)

tabted by Mr CLEMENT

on behatf of the Group of European Progressive Democrats

pursuant to Rute 47 of the Rutes of Proccdurc onthGcconomic dcveLopmcnt of the
French AntiLles as part of thc Community,s regionaL poLicy

llhs Euroocan Parliamnt,

- wharcrr tho etudy mcctlng of thc Group of Eurolran Progrrlrlvc Droocret,

rcflccted for th. flrlt tlrE th. fact that tho Frrnch Ova!..I. D.Prrtilnt
trG an lntGgral Frt ol thc EuroD.ln Econonlc Conmunity,

- rlrhlng proporeh to u.l.t th. lr.nch Antlllil to bc ol r conetructlve trlttltlr

l. callr tor r

(r) thc rharc of ilrc ERDF to uhich tho Fronch Olrrleat D.Partmnta lr.
GntltIGd to b. urod to complcnent Fronch naBlonal eld,

(b) tno uac of thcec fundr to bc controllr6 end rdjustcd ln ordcto cotqtly

wirh rhG prlnclplo of addltlonallty - ytth F.Erolctlvc c!!cct,

. porticularly at rcAardt thc rddttlonel 1.86I rharc rpprorrd ln Colfnhrgrn

in Dccembet L977,

(c) aceelcratlon of tho Europctn Soclal nrhd Proccduror tor Guadoloulr and

uartirique and for lceount to bc ttkcn of th. ncaatlve trcnd 'on th.
labour narkct whcn utlliztng tholc fundl,

(d) a rcform of Corununlty legielation ln ordcr to pronotr Euro[rGan lnvot-
ment! ln thc Fronch Antltlca,

(c) en lncrealc ln EIB loanr to ChG Fr.nch Antlllqr,
(f) covcr for cxchqngc riekr, vhlch raDrctant an obltflrt' to thr ure ot

Conmunity fundr, to bo aought ln thr verloul titcrnber Statrr 30 thlt
thorr fundr can bc rlrsd to r gr.ltar altant rnd altan6 undrrtrklngr,

and thcrcbY crclte Jobl,
(g) acttvc eonaideratlon of thc locrtlon of t luroP.rn cer lndurtry ln

tha Frcnch Antillce,
(h) rnorc cfficient devoloprcnt of tho tourfut potcntlal of thr Frcnch

Antillcc through thc provirion of edrquato information lt comrnlty
lcvcl and exchlngcr of lnlormatlon On .xtrrirnce geincd bctuorn

tourlrt officor ln tho cotmunity tnd th. Fronch Antlllert
(i) general coordination of Community end Frcnch Govornmnt tctlvttl.a

to lmplement a msjor plan for thc dovaloprncnt of the Frcnch Antllbr
a8 Part of both thG cotununlty,l roglonel pollcy and the Frcnch

pegional Planntng PoIlcYi

Z. rnrtructr ite preridcnt to forwerd thlr rcrolutlon to th. rmponrtblr
parlltmcntary comnlttcce end to tha ConnitlLon, th€ Economlc tnd Soclll
Comnitt.. rnd tht Councll of Mtnlatan of gha EuroFln Corprrrnlty.
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Opiaion of the CcrmLittee on Bu@etary Control
Rapporteur: Itlr A Gouthier

By letter of 28 september 198I the Bureau of the European pafliament
referred the Sixth Annual Report (19g0) on the European Regional
Deveropment Fund to the committee on Regional poricy and Regional
Planning as the committee responsible and to the committee on
Budgetary Control for its opinion.

on 22/23 sePtember 1981 the committee on Budgetary control appointed
Itlr Gouthirer draftsman and confirmed this appointment at its metsting of
23/ZS February LgB2.

The committee considered the draft opinion at its meeting of
23/24 February 1982 and a+ the same meeting adopted the opinion unaninrousry.
Present: Mr Aigner, chairmani Ivlr Gouthler, draftsmani Mrs Boserup, Ivlr price,

-viee-chairman, Mr Arndt (deputizing for Mr Gabert), Mr Georgiadis,
(aeputizing for Mr Lalumiere), I,lr Gontikas, Mr Key, Mr l4arck, Mr Mart,
Mr Notenboom, Mr p*tterson, r,1r Ryan, Mr saby and Mr Konrad schdn.
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I. Introduction

The followlng opinion qtterhpts to
been in th'e administrationiof the,.,1,:I ,)l

1. It is the task of the Cornrnittee on Budgetary Control to del-iver an
opinion on the legality, regularity and efficiency of the budgetary
management of the Commission. As well as an examination of the ftore
formal aspectsrreviewing the efficiency of budgetary management also
involves assessing the Commission's activities to establish how far its
budgetary management of the available appropriations has contributed
towards achieving the ERDF objective of reducing regional disparities ih
the European Community.

As the Commissionrs Report on the Social and Economic Situation in the
Regions of the Community (COM(80) 815 final, 7.1.1981) states, the
position of the less-favoured regions deteriorated markedly in the
1970's and regional dispaiities widened sharply. ?he Comrnission
attributes this wldenipg gap not only to differing rates of national
economic arowth but also to a widening productivity gap that has in
turn been accompanied by increasing levels of structural unemployment
in the regions with the weakest economies.

2.

feveal any deficienciep ihat tr,"re may have

$und and to'identify soope for improvements.
It

t'
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If . Einancial. and trrrd_qetary aspects of the. ERDF

This section concentrates exclusivety on Chapters 55 and 55 of the
general budget and therefore excludes EIB and ECSC loans and the
additional measures to benefit the United Kingdom.

3. Budgetary appropriations 1975 to 1980

Fund appropriations j.n 1980

(a) commitment appropriations for the quota section -of the Fund in
i980 totalred l-,159 milrioir ECU, of which 1,1o7 milrion were entered
in chapter 55 of the budget. About 15 mil-lion ECU derived from
withdrawals anC exchange rate fluctuation adjustments; 45 million ECU
were tr:arrsferred from the norr-guota section, 1r]38 million ECU in
commitment appropriations were utilized leaving an unused balance of
some 32 milLion ECU (rrtilisation rate: 97,ZSl.

As +-he CounciL did not adopt the regulations implementing the five
specific actions proposed by the commission in october 1979 untir
october 1980 and as no programmes had been presented by the end of the
year, no expenditure couLd be ir,curred in the non-quota section, which
is in fact the most comnunity-orientated. As a resuLt 45 million ECU
Y"ere transferred tc the quota section, although the commission
undertook to t:ransfer appropriations back as soon as they were required
for specific measures (chapter 56). For 1981 appropriations totalring
135 .3 nril-lion ECU ar:e available i-r-r t.his section and the Comrnission
expecr-s that measures in this section can be launched in 19g1.

commitment appropriations Paynnent appropriations-

Appropriations
original 1y

entered

Outturn Expenditure Appropriations
originally
entered

tturn

197 5

1976

1977

197 6

L91 9
1980

300

500

5c.o

581

I, ooo
L, 155

596

943
r,169.6

5s3

940
1,138

150

300

400

525

483
392

608

83574t
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(b)

This delay is all the more regrettable as it affects regions in
the Ivtember States which because of their budgetary sltuation are faced

with the most serious regional problems. The Committee on Budgetary

Control therefore expects the Commission to pay speclal attentlon to
programmes in the non-quota section.

Payment appropriations totalling 392.38 million ECU ldere entered in
the 1980 budget. Once the 323 million ECU in transfers from the 1979

financlal year and 16 nillion ECU from the non-quota sectlon (carrled
over from L979) are added payment appropriations for 1980 total 74I milIlon
ECU.

As payments actually made totalled 726.7 mlllion ECU the available
payment appropriations were alnost totally utilized (for the flrst tlme

in the Fund's existence) including the 16 mlllion ECU transferred from

the non-quota section. This represents a substantial improvement over

the previous year in which only 61.4t of payment appropriatlons were

actually sPent.

Comments on the rate of payment and budqetarv management

To say that in 1980 commitment and payment approprlations were

fully utilized except for an almost insignificant residual balance does

not give an accurate overall picture of the real situation. In fact,
the amount of appropriations which are committed but not yet paid is
steadily lncreasing and stood at 705.8 million ECU by the end. of 1978,

t,L32 million by the end of 1979 and 1,529 mlllion ECU by the end of
1980. This means that by 3I December 1980 only 56.4t of the total
appropriations committed since the Fund was set up had been spent.
85t of the total of 1,529.3 million ECU in unspent commitment appropria-
tions is accounted for by appropriations for 3 Communj.ty countrles,
one of which alone accounts for almost half (see summary in footnote).

Pavments in 1980

(c)

Member State Commitm.
r975-80
unpaid
197 9

Commitm.
r980

Paym.
r980

Corunitm.
unpaid
r980

Paym.
lnt
of
75-80

MEUA MEUA MEUA MEUA MEUA

Belgium
Denmark
Germany
France
Ireland
ItaIy
Luxembourg
Netherlands
U. K.

18.608
r1. r54
s9. s88

19r .784
62 .425

46r.189
1.455

r8.346
293.648

LL.632
r 1 .957
69.023

194.793
16.942

47 3 .867
0 .485

22.260
275.825

5 .585
9.438

50.449
99.662
69.552

249.080
0.992
7.698

233.242

23.555
r3.573
78.162

286 .9r5
58.815

685.976
0.948

32.908
337 .23r

53.1
59 .4
64.2
55.2
67 .L
47.5
71.I
53 .0
55 .5

TotaIs t,118. r96 r,137.785 726.698 t,529.283 56 .4

Source: Sixth Annua} Report of the Commission (COM(81) 370/f1nal, Page 52)
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Even though the doubling of the amount of unpaid commltments j-n the
space of 2 years is attributabre to the lead times and the rate of
lmplementation of progranmes, and the fact that decrsrons to grant ald
from the Fund lead at once to a charge against commitment appropriations,
the conmittee on Budgetary control wilr nevertheress keep a watch on the
ratio of total Fund appropriations to the rever of unutirized appropri-
ations and, where necessary, ask the commission to explain any derays.

5. Remarks on accounti and the ation of data
Commissi.on

The court of Audi-tors has noted that the commission was not abre
to provide a list of accelerated payments.

The Commission also gave an unsatisfectory ansvrer to its request
for a list showing the accounting position of, projects and thelr geo-
graphical distrlbution. Furthermore, it has emerged that the available
i-nformation on the administration of the Fund, incruding bookkeepi_ng
aspects, is extremery scanty. The Fund qdmiprstrators have attributed
this largely to the lack of a suitable data-processing facillty.

The court of Auditors' report for r9g0 wirr show whether any
improvements have been made in this area.

fff. Detailed aspects of the approval procedure

procedure for submittinq and processinq re?uests for aid

5. Preparation of programmes

Pursuant to Article G of the Fund regulation, aid can be granted
from the Fund onry if the i-nvestment forms part of a regionar deverop-
ment programme. The Member states submit their prograrnmes to the
commisslon which then consur.ts the committee on Regionar poricy. The
commission then determines those areas to be given priority in granting
aid from the Fund. rn doing so it takes particurar account of the
consj-stency of the investment with the Community,s progranunes or
objectives (Article 5 (1), (b) ) . The Member States must update thei-r
prograrnmes by 3l March each year.
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,",1,1,

Id.

7. Criteria for programme sel'ection by the Commission

Payment to'the Councilrs resolution of 6 February iSZS on guide-
rines for the community's regj-onal policy, coordination of nat,ionaL
regiondl policI-es is considered indispensable for the gradu4l achleve-
ment with'ln the Community of a balanced distribution of economic
activities.

In.this same document the C'ouncil notes that the Commissi-bn j;

proposes to create.an overall framework for thb analylis and planning
of the Community's regional pollcy in order tb provide a'coinmon basis
of assessment.- One element of this overall framewofk'is the 'regular
rePort on the soc'ial and economic situation hnd the development'of
the regions of the Community. According to the Commisslon further
asPects of this overall framework can be gleaned from the Commission,s
repori on the Mandate of 3b May and the new reglonal poitcy guldelines
and prlorities (COM (8t) I52lfina1)

The council and the commission have both made declarations,of
inteirt iridicating that they are wirling to pay more attention to
regi.onal implications particularly effects on, employment.

If such an overall framework for the analysis and planning
regional measures is to be cfeated and operat€d there wirl have
be smog,th cooperation $rith, the Member States

8. Cooperation with the Member States
,J

For the Purposes of more ef,fective.planning at Community leve1
and an improved evaruation procedure, it is imperative that the
Commission should have at its disposal_.the information which the
Member states are regulred to suppry pursuant to Article G (o) and
Article 19 (2) of the Fund regulation. Both provisions are intended
to ensure that the Commission can evalua-te the effsctiveness of

. .as,sistance,.from the Fund and assess the overall economic,situation.
in development a.reas. Hohrever, the cgmmission has been forced to
conclude, tha.t its request for. information on the use of asslstance
from.the Fund pursuant to Article 19 (2) has gone,virtually unheeded.
One,,Ivlember State fa.ileQ to reply to a request from the Comni.ssion to
the Member States for further information or corunents andr, in the
case of the Member States which did respond, the Commission'felt that
their replies were inadequate.

'-'Whi1e the },lember States did provide information to some extent
during th_d first five-year period, cooperation since then has deterio-
rated'markedly. It is clear however that the Commission must have

of
to

riliI

drt.;

rir
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the lnforratlqn. lt rGguctt. lf lt 1r to harrcnize rrcglonal pollql.

In Ltr 8lxtlr .trc1nrt Ute Coullglon tr ro unccrtain about tb.
purXroa€8 to rhtch funds arc put, tha nunber of Jobe crcatod end

Ure typar ol lnvcrtrnt rupportedr that thcrc 1r rceron to dol6t
rhether lt rcally knorr hor grants fr@ the Fund arG actually urd.
ths lnfonatlon suppltod to the Comlrton 1r couched ln gonorel
tcrnl ro that tt tt lapotrlble to ldontlfy the roal ure to rhlch ald
hae bcan put (e.9. stze of undertaklng, Jobe crcatcd and.ra€t loce-
tlon). The rare 1r true of the reglonll developmnt planr rubrtttcd
by Urc tla6cr 8tate. uhlch ln aom or.aa lre lncoqrlctc, tqlrccttr
and contaln lnconrlrtent deta. In ruch ca.e8 Urc Cmlarlon nrrt
lnelrt on thc rtandardl,zed preecntatlon of data and coryarablc utrltt
of rcaluraDnt.

9. Deflclenclcr ln thc subnlsglon of and dlfflcultlor ln the plocarrtnq
of appllcatlonr lor ald

lccordlng to th€ Conkrton lt rar unable to talre dcclrloat on
grantlng arlrtanec (193 proJcctr) lnnolvLng the largeit ptioporLlon
of ald ln mncy totu (530.25 nllllon ECU) unttl Deceilcr l9t0 bceeueo
the lbDer strtc. rubult thclr appllettlonr for aerlrtance reletlwly
late ln the year. lhis caused a seriout bottleneck ln thc lundl
comlttcG. AlUlough alrcat all thc paymnt approprLatlone rea!
utlllzed, thc fact that the declalone to grant aeelrtancG crD to latc
reant Urrt arqqnd lSt of all. payrcnts for 1980 could not ln fact bc
nada untll tlre tolloulng y€ar. Ttre Gonhalon polntr out thet rl,Drt
half the appllcattons rGr€ recelved after thc begtrmlng of 0u1y f980
and ctrer.Ga thet mrt of the 193 declilone totelllng 530.3 nllllon ECU

uere not uadt untll llaccnber. the gu€ltlon arlree of rhcthor tlro
Dece$sr declrlonr to grurt aerletancc 530.3 nllllon could harao been
talsen oarller.

llhat la clear ls that the llernber gtatcr Dust rtaggcr thclr
appllcatlou rcre and that dcadllnct for tlre arbultrlon of r1ryllcatlont
nay haue to be. lntroducsd tn ttre neu Fund rcgulatlont tlnca othorlrc
the Comlratron rtrff, end thc Fund couutttec vlll bc ercculvrly ovtt-
burdcned. tn 1980 lZt ns eppllcatlonr for 2rg25 lnncrtnnt prorBct.
had to bc dod,t ulttt by about l0 Comlrglon otftclrlt cnd tho nr$er
of appllcltlonr lr rlllng cach year rhlle therc le no prorpcct of
rcre gtaft.

Of the 3.232 agrltaltlonuubnlttcd, fl5 proJcct. did not rot.
the fonal roqulrencntr of the Fund. Appltcrtlonr lor a furUtcr El
proJectr rcn rubnltted too latc or rcre l,rrcconctlablG rlth th6
prlhclplGa of th€ coren narket.
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In order to ensure the highest possible rate of utilization of

appropriations, the commission proposes that tha Member states should

submit a larger number of applications for aid than can be covered by

their Regional Fund quotas as some Member states have not fully used

the available resources. These include Denrnark (76t utilizatl0n rate'

Belgium (53t) and Luxembourg (45t), although in the latter case the

small guota available to the country in question makes it clifficult to

selectandfj.nanceprojects.Intheothercasestheunder.useof
appropriations is a resutt of the Dlember states' failure to submit

sufficient applications for assisLance or to submit them in time'

In some cases delays in processing applications are also attributable

to the inadequate information supplled by the l{ember states.

I0. Implementation of Pr

onceProgrammeshavebeenapproved,itisentirelyuptothel'tember
States or the authorities responsible for the projects to carry them

out. All the Member states are required to do is to provide the com-

mission with the information necessary to ensure the efficient operation

of the Fund and to allow checks to be carried out. The ConunissLon can

suspend payment of assistance or demand repayment only gx-Pg! if it

di-scovers that certain conditions have not been met or that there are

irregularities etc. i it cannot in any way directly influence imple-

mentation and would not be able to do so in any case wlth the linlted

staff at its dlsPosal.

II. Submission, of aPplications for payment

Assistance from the Fund is payble upon presentation by the llember

states of quarterly statements confirming that a given amount of exPen-

diture has been incurred. At the same time they must also submit esti-

mates of future requests for payment. This system provtrdes a fairly

simultaneous apProach to monitoring Progress in implementing progranmes '

AMemberstatemayapplyforso-calledacceleratedPa}rmentsuPto
a maximum of 75t of the total grant. Some 33t of Payments effected by

the Commission in 1980 (240 million ECU) were made in this way' It

should not be assumed, however, that the total volume of payments

necessarily represents the tevel- of investment in the year in question'
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IV. Evaluating the effectiveness of ERPF assistance

12. Socio-economic assessment

13

Assessing the impact of regional policy assistance meastures
in socio-economic terms j-s undoubtedly, as the Corunlssion says,
an exceedingry comprex matter that defies precj.se quantification.
Nevertheless, if it is impossible to evaluate the specific con-
tribution to regional development as a whole of investments
assisted from community resources and if this contribution cannot
even tre identified ex post, it is very doubtful whether any
properly planned and purposeful activity can be undertaken in
this area at all. Even though the degree of development of a

region is determined by a whole serles of factors demographj_c
and economic structure, transport infrastructure, ener€fy supplies
etc.), iL shourd nev€rtheress be possible to assess to what extent
assistance has improved regional development. If not, the criteria con-
tained in the overall f,ramework for anarysing and planning regionar
policy must be made more sophisticated. In addition, it would
of course be necessary to carry out not just one check on the
project in question but to gather informatlon on the effectiveness
of the lnvestment in subsequent years so that community aid could
be properly analysed.

The committee on Budgetary control expects major improvements
to be made in subsequeht checks on programmes funded from the non-
quota section where there is more scope for thls, and improvements
to be brought about by the introduction and apprication j.n prac*.ice
of the overall framework fo5 ti-r,e analysis of regional policy. ..

Impact of the Fund on employment

One of ,the major object.{vqs of the Fund is to safeguard jobs
in predominantly agricurtural areas and j-n industrial areas wlth
high employment levels undergoirg restructuring. Thls was confirmed
in the council resolution of 5 February 1979. There is some doubt,
however, as to what extent assistance from the Eund has a srgnificant
impact on the labour market. rn practice most of the 1980 projects
(748) were for infrastructure measures, which have only a very
limited impact in terms of job-creation.

In most cases, sueh measures could at best heJ_p to safeguard
or create jobs only indirectly. This is confirmed by comparing
the number of jobs created in the various Member States on the basis
of subsidies for industrial and infrastructure projects.
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Where a large proportion of the total number of projects
recelvlng asslstance in a Member State is accounted for by

infrastructure improvements, the number of jobs created or main-
tained is correspondingly lower (see table below)

Summarv of decislons on grants 1975-1980

(million EUA)

llember State Nunrber
graut
decis.

GranEs made lnvestmenlS (A)

(B) Indus. Infr. Indus. Infr.

Belgitrm

Denmark

Gcrnany

France

Ireland

ItaIy

Luxembourg

Netherlands

U.K.

38
(232>

64
(342)
435

(r318)
426

(1 7s5)
8t

(ss8)
363

(4s06)
5

(6)
21

(34)
561

(22e4>

I 8.51

6.33

152.75

208.82

78. 8t

249.13

t 2.51

348.41

32.83 I

40.05

r 32.0t

417 .54

r 48.9s

I ,148.00

3.43

s8.54

535. l0

286.90

91.54

3,91 7.88

3 ,681 .42

I , 630. 79

I,533.37

I 33.45

3,771.51

1 24.58

r 99.78

6,38. 29

I ,789.52

1 ,372.i 1

9,589.20

24.03

34s.99

4 ,97 6 ,51

5,206 
1

I

3.302 I

I

54,255
l

I 28,038

35,083

58, l39

I, t55

112,368

t 
'994(1 r.745)

1 ,075.27 2,5t0.45 15,146.86 1 8, 760. 92 397,546

(A) Maintained or created by lnvestment in industry and services
(B) No. of projects ln brackets

Source: Sixth Annual Report of the Commission, page 3I

It can be seen that over a five-year period more than twlce
as many jobs were created in one country than in another ln which

a parti-cular1y large proportion of assj-sted projects were for
infrastructure improvements despite the fact that the latter received
weII over twice as much aid from the Fund as the former.

Perhaps, therefore, in the present period of rapidly increas'ing
unemployment, infrastructure measures, which are generally to be

regarded as preparatory measures for the creation of jobs, should
give way to short-term measures designed to create permanent jobs.

The Member States should therefore be urged to submit proposals

for more projects in the industrial and services sectors which will
create jobs directly.
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In this connection it is interesting to note that ln terms

of the effectiveness of assistance, the ratio of the cost of
individual projects to the amount invested and the asslstance
received from the Fund is clearly more favourable (apart from
slight variations from one Member State to another) in the cage Of

small projects (costing under l0 million ECU) as the level of capital
lntensity of large projects requires very considerable support from
the Fund. A project costing over I0 million ECU rePresents an

average j.nvestment of I40,OOO ECU per job of which some 9,000 ECU

is provlded by the Fund, whereas a project costtng less than I0 nlIIion
ECU recelves on average assistance of only 21700 ECU per job. Although
considerably greater effort.s would be required to spread assistance
among a larger number of projects, j-t ls not immediately apparent
that the effectiveness of the Fund would be reduced by such a move.

On the contrary, small and medium-sized undertakings have proved to
be less vulnerable in times of crisis. Article 7 (5) , whlch gives
priority to applications for investments of over 10 mIllion ECU, would
have to be amended accordingly. The requirement that a minj-mum of ten
jobs must be maintalned or created should also be dropped.

Another questlon which must be consldered in thls connection is
the extent to which preference for infrastructure measures and major
projects are permitted under the Fund regulation is consistent with
the priority objective of creating or maintainlng jobs.

14. On-the-spot checks

The first point to note is that the Conmission cannot, as it ltself
admits, maintain its original objective of carrying out on-the-spot
checks on 10 per cent of the projects in the long term. Although by

the end of L979 10.068 of assisted projects had been inspected in thls
way, the proportion had fallen to 9.1t by the end of 1980, showing
that the available staff can not keep pace with the growing nu:nber of
checks. It must also be remembered that the number of checks guoted
by the Commission refers to one-off inspections.

The Commi-ssion has clearly stated its policy on decidlng what
checks to carry out in future. The draftsman feels, however, that it
is wrong and contrary to the principles of effective control, for the
Commission to announce in advance that it lntends to concentrate in
future on major projects.

On the other hand, one cannot expect more intenslve and compre-
hensive checks to be carrj.ed out given that only about four offlcials
of the Fund administratlon are responsible for payments and controls.
Some improvement could be made if the proposed on-the-spot checks were
discussed wetl in advance by the Commission's financial control staff,
the Fund administration, the European Court of Auditors.
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The difficultles which the Commissi.on has faced in one Member
State for a number of years, j.n that its officials are not allowed
to take part in inspectlons of industriar undertakings, were not
totally resolved in 1980. what is regrettable ls that the undertaking
by the Member State concerned to permit national offlcj-als to be
accompanied by Cornmission officials at a later stage has obvlously not
yet been fulfilled. The Commisslon is considering whether to bring
proceedings in the European Court if no progress can be mad,e in other
Iirays. fn the meantime the Commission has suspended payments from the
Fund in respect of industrial projects whlch lts offlclals have not
been allowed to inspect.

15. Differences between Commqnitv and national legislation

National criteria for regional ald differ from those used by
the Fund, the implications of whlch mainly affect the carrying-out of
checks as the national authorities are not sufficiently prepared to
arlow these checks to be carried out independently. For example,
there are differences as regards the direct link between aid and
the creation of jobs. rn addition, there is no provision in many
natlonal laws for the repayment of aid if certain condltions attached
to the grant are not met e.g. continuation of the business. fn such
cases there is no provision for automatic notification by the natlonal
authorities to the Commission for the purpose of recovering payments
from the Fund.

These exampres show how rittle impact the Fund has made as a
European aid instrument on the consciousness of the national authori-
ties. rt is the responsibility of the Commission to inform the relative
authorities in an apPropriate manner of the conmon rules applicable to
all Intember States in order to impress on them the fact that the ERDF
means more than simply accounting transactions for the benefit of the
treasury of the Member State concerned.

This ls a matter of great importance for the effectiveness of
the Fund as only in this way can appropriations be recovered rapidly
and used for other purposes.

r6. lvlajor deficiencj-es in project ramme approval and i ementation

The Court of Auditors has found that the documents which the Member
states are required to provide, in particular the regionar development
prograrnmes, are generarly insufficiently detailed to be of practical
use in selecting projects. The Commission cannot assess the objective
of the programme and its reaLisatlon by means of the proposed project
on the basis of the documents that are normarly submitted.

\
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Frequently the way in which a project or programme is implemented
differs from the conditions pertaining at the tine it was approved
or from the factors on which approval was based. In many cases this
affects the jobs that were to be created or matntained and there are
often different interpretations of whether the mere drawlng-up of an
appropriate staffing pran is equivalent to the creation of a job.
It also happens that the minimum sum to be invested is not always
adhered to.

These examples show to what extent inadequate planning on the
part of the Member States, insufficiently careful inspection in some
cases on the part of the Fund administration and subsequent events
can undermine the viability of investments.

17. Problems encountered with the compfetion of measures or in recovering
excess payments

Completion of dossj-ers in the Commission is often subject to
excessive delays because of certain national rules. Such delays are
mainly attributable to rules governing the handing-over of buildings
or the granting of approval for the commercial exploitation of premises
which vary from one Member State to another.

The Court of Auditors has recommended that the application forms
drawn up by the commission for payment on completion of a project
should contain an explicit undertaking that the investments have been
carried out according to plan.

rn the case of ex post adjustments of national aid the Fund
regulations make provision for the Commj-ssion to be notified. This
j-s intended to enable the commission to request the repayment of
excess sums. rn some cases this notification was not given.

rn a number of cases the Fund administration reduced or requested
repayment of the grant because the investments concerned had been
carried out onry partially or not at all. rn other cases, however,
where no payment had been made since L976 or even 1975 and in which
the Member States had failed to supply any further information, the
Commission took no action. The Court of Auditors has pointed out that
the Commission failed to make use of its powers to reduce or demand
repayment of grants.

This problem wilI become more acute given the deteriorating
economic situation, which has resulted in substantial cuts in public
and private investment in the Member States" Careful reassessment
of current projects is therefore to be recommended..
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r8. Informinq the public

The Fund administration shourd pay more attentlon
the public. suitable pubricity ai-med at wide sections
population is the only way of making European taxpayers
aware of the work of the Fund.

to informing
of the
gradually

rt is unacceptable that the Commission should publish details
of the projects it has approved some 12 to Ig months later in the
officiar Journal. rt is not altogether clear what technlcal resources
are required to compire lists, but i-t should really be possible with
proper organization to provide more up-to-dat,e information.''-

As far as the Member States are concerned, the results achieved
in this field vary enormously from country to country and are still
quite unsatisfactory in some cases.

The fact that asslstance received from the Fund varies substantially
from one Member State to another, does not explain why there are twenty
times as many project information hoard,ings in some countries as in
others, when assj-stance from the Fund in the previous year is about
2 l/2 times greater j-n some countries than in the other Member States;
it must also be remembered that such information hoardings are not
suitable for every project.

This problem is an important one bearing.in mind just how inportant
it is for the success of the Community to convince the public of the
significance of the work and achievements of the Fund, quite apart
from its right to be informed about the uses to which tax revenues
are put.

I9. Additionalitv

The commission appears to have serious doubts about the addi-
tionality of Community measures as it feels that most of the ERDF
grants are simply lumped together as revenue in national budgets. The
Member States themselves admit that they anticipate ERDF assistance
in their budgetary pranning. on the other hand, additionallty cannot
always be assumed if the assistance from the Fund is paid directry
to regional authorities. Although the Commission had reason to believe
that additionality applied in the case of certain i-nfrastructure pro-
jects, it arso discovered that arl Member states treat ERDF grants
for industrial projects as partial refunds of their own assistance.

The Committee on Budgetary Control would like to stress once
again the importance it attaches to the additionality of ERDF measures
with regard to the Member states' regionar policy measures. Atthough
the Fund was, largery conceived as provlding support for the Member
states' regional policies, thls should not be used as a pretext for
reducing Meilber statesr expenditure. If assistance from the Fund is
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not linked to additional national regional development measures,
there is a danger of the Fund's actlvities falling to meet its
objecti.ve of tending to reduce regional disparatles withln the
community. There is the additional danger that the European orlgln
of the aid will not be perceived by the general public.

Article r1, which provides for assj-stance from the Fund in cases
where Ivlember States have already incurred expenditure not more than
12 months before the submission of an apprlcation for assistance, was
intended to be a transitional measure, as it does not really promote
the principle of additfonality given that applications may be sub-
mitted for projects which the Member states had already pranned and
the appropriations for which had already been included in their
national budgets.

On the other hand, the programme contracts mentj_oned in the
Commission's proposal for a new Fund fegulation can be considered a

step ih the right direction. The basic idea is that the community
would aPProve flnancial assistance only if the Member State concerned
for its part agreed to introduce new measures.
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Conclusions

1. In the 1980 financial year almost a1t thej commitment and payment ;

appropriations were used, although unpaid appropriations reached strbstantial
levels (over 1,500 million ECU).

2. Improvements need to be made to the grant applications submitted by the
Member States, which should be staggered more to avoid creating bottlehecks
in the Commission and allow funds to be released as early as possible in the
budgetary year.

3. The progress made towards allowing Corunission officials to carry out
checks directly in one Member State is still inadequate.

4. The commissionrs report on the mandate of 30 May, the new regional
policy guidelines and priorities and the Commission,s proposal for a new
Fund regulation contain constructive ideas for improvements aimed at
concentrating the resources of the Fund, increasing the non-quota section
and providing more assistance for programmes rather than individual projects.
These proposals should be put into effect as soon as possible to ensure that
resources are Put to the best use in accordance with the Fundts objectives.

5. The instruments available to the Commission when preparing its decisions
should be improved. If the Commission is to operate in a systematic way in
the area of regional policy, it must be able to obtain suitable information
on the Level of development in the various regions of Europe, and use this
information to prepare the economic analyses which are indispensable if
the available resources are to be properly used.

The Committee on Budgetary Control requests the Committee on Regional policy
and Regional- Planning to include the following points in its motion for a
resolution:

welcomes the progress achieved in the lggo financiar year with regard
to the commitment and payment of appropriations but notes that the
leveL of unpaid commitments has increased substantially in recent yearsi

requests the Member states to stagger their apprications more so r

as to avoid bottlenecks in the commission and its committees and
allow payments to be effected rapidly;

calls on the llember states to suppty to the commission in furr and
without deray the information presdribed in Articles 6 and 19 of t.he'
Fund regulation so that the ratter can assess the rever of regional
development and evaluate the use to which funds have been put in good
time and then draw the appropriate conclusions;

regrets the fact that one Member State still refuses to allow Commission
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officials to carry out direct checks;

- advocates, in view of the high levels of unemployment, that greater
assistance be given to industrial projects which, as experience haE
shown, create or maintain more jobs in the short term than
infrastructure measures and hence provide a use for the Fundrs resources
which is more consistent with its objectives;

- calls for greater concentration of the Fundrs resources on the poorest
regions of the community to hart, where possibler arry widening of
interregional disparities .
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